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l()acnfJt=—% a withrespectostabilityaxeswithoriginlocated~g rootchordsfromleadingedgeofcentp .2V*+0 section “
.
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$= and ~ foruse
3 and~)ofrefer-
ence’8.Byutilizingthesexpressionsforthepotentialf~ctionsand
w substitutingfor Vn inequation(l),thefunctionG isdetermined.
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( L/theformCyp/CLand C% BCLplottedagatistB cotA forvarious
valuesof BA”and X. ThederivativesCYP and (Cnp)lwerec~puted
fromequations(Al)and(AS)andfromequations(A2)and(A6),respectively.
Ifinfigures4 and5 theMachn~er and B ae constant,hedata
inthesefiguresindicatedirectlythevariations,respectively,ofthe
derivativesCYP and ()Gp 1 withtheangleofsweepoftheleading
.,
edge,aspectratio,andtaper atio.With B heldconstant,hedatain
figures4 and$indicatethatastheleading-edgesweepangleisincreased
(decreasingvaluesof ~ cotA) Cyp increasespositivelyand (Cnp)l
increasesnegatively.Thedatainfigures4 andS alsoindicatehat,
with B, k,and A constant, ()CYP -. Cnp1 increaseinmagnitude






















positiveincrementto ~p. Thedatafor Cnpl givenin
computedfrcmequation(8)3inwhichthevaluesfor cYp
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FORMULASFOR Cyp AND (%) 1




























~ cutsthe#ringtrailingedge,theequationsfor CYP and ~p ~()
*
are “
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1)(M1 +6) + “
[
~6m,X3A1(ml + 1) + 3AIm!~(3ml_ 1) 8mI~2
1+X 1](1+X)2-(~+)3
()Cnp~ = 4aB [(A’)4(m’- l)2(2mi+1) +9TC(A’)3(m’)3(m’+ 1)2
[





()Cyp and &p ~ forcaseIIwhentheleadingedgeisstraightare
@wnby equations(A3)and(Ah),respectively.
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# \,# \/\\b\ ,’, ,,\ #\ ,’\ /.
(a) Sweptbackleadingml trailing (b) Sweptbackleadtigedgeand aweptforward
edgeO. trailinge~e.
Figure1.- Wing cc&uratiois consideredin analysis. Supersonicleading
edges;streemwlsetips. Note that&h linesfran leadlngedge of
centersectionmay intersecteitherthe tip or trail.- edgead that


































(a) Case I. (b) Case II.
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‘/ 2 3 4 5 6
(d)Taper atioX = 1.0.
Figure5.- Concluded.
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2 4 6 8 /0A
Variationwith aa~ct ratio.
M=2; A=33°; L= 0.3. .
~gure6.-Illustrativevariationof ~ ! a with &ch nwnber,aspectPI
ratio,sweepangle,and taperratio. De15vativeLe with reBpect to
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Varlaticmwith taperratio. .
M= 2; A=53Q.
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